Thursday, 21 May 2015

One trivia night to unite all
In a novel approach to introducing the topic of dying to Australians, Palliative Care Australia is
hosting free trivia nights around the country to break the ice on the traditionally taboo
subject.
All trivia nights are being held at 7pm local time on Friday 29 May 2015 to promote National
Palliative Care Week, encouraging Aussies to ‘celebrate life, and talk about death’.
PCA CEO Liz Callaghan said raising awareness in the community about death and dying was
essential to get Aussies advocating for good care at the end of life.
“We thought this was a good way to engage the public by holding a fun event for all ages. The
trivia nights will only have three palliative care questions thrown in – the rest will be general
trivia as usual so if you’re an avid lover of trivia get your team together and come for a fun
night,” she said.
Guest speakers will be introducing the nights giving the audience background as to why
talking about death is important. From then on the night will include general knowledge
questions, prizes and games in between rounds to keep the night fun and entertaining.
“It’s a chance to bring people together to play trivia and talk about death in a welcoming and
warm environment. We encourage people of all ages to come along and have a fun night out
with friends and family,” says PCA CEO Liz Callaghan.
To find out more information and to register for the night please click here:
http://www.palliativecare.org.au/Ourwork/NationalPalliativeCareWeek/TriviaNight.aspx
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